University Center Club Visitor Parking | The Visitor Lot entrance is off of Champions Way. You may turn onto Champions Way via either Pensacola St. or Stadium Dr. to Hendry St., then right onto Champions Way. Look for Visitor Parking signs. At the entrance to the Visitor Lot, there is a booth where you will get a parking slip. Bring it to the meeting to be validated/stamped.

University Center Club at FSU | 403 Stadium Drive, Building B (Ballroom East – 3rd floor) – The entrance to Building B is located on Champions Way between gates G and F of the Stadium.

Kleman Plaza Parking | 306 South Duval St. | The garage may be accessed from Duval Street (east side/northbound) or Bronough St. (west side/southbound).

The Capitol Building | 400 South Monroe Street

Aloft Hotel | 200 North Monroe Street

Hampton Inn & Suites Tallahassee Capitol-University | 824 Railroad Avenue